INTRODUCTION {#cesec10}
============

Anterior post-traumatic shoulder instability is a disease related to injuries of the joint capsule, its ligaments and the glenoid labrum. For its treatment to be successful, the surgical approach has to be sufficiently flexible to deal with the variety of lesions encountered[@bib1]. Jakobsen et al[@bib2] found via arthroscopy that after the first episode of traumatic shoulder dis location, the capsule or glenoid labrum injury rate is 93.5%. From biomechanical analyses, Bigliani et al[@bib3] described stretching of the glenohumeral ligaments and joint capsule of the shoulder that occurs after repeated dislocations. These structural abnormalities of the capsule and ligaments lead to a recurrent pattern of dislocations, and not just Bankart lesions[@bib4].

For many years, open repair to correct Bankart lesions was considered to be the technique that achieved the best and most durable clinical results[@bib5]. However, these repairs are not free from complications, such as fractures of the anterior glenoid rim, violation of the tendon of the subscapularis muscle and prolonged duration of surgery[@bib6].

The advent of arthroscopy gave rise to improved recognition of anatomopathological lesions, thus providing better understanding of the etiology of anterior shoulder instability[@bib7]. Johnson[@bib8] was the first to propose a technique for arthroscopic viewing, for use in treating anterior shoulder instability. This technique used metal staples and the recurrence rate was found to be 21%. In 1988, Morgan and Bodenstab[@bib9] introduced a transglenoid suturing technique with arthroscopic viewing, for repairing Bankart lesions. In 1991, Wolf[@bib10] introduced a repair technique using anchors. Subsequent studies using this technique showed encouraging results, with instability recurrence rates ranging from 8 to 12%[@bib1], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14].

In a randomized prospective study, Moore reported similar failure rates from treating anterior shoulder instability using open and arthroscopic techniques[@bib15]. In a recent meta-analysis, Hobby et al[@bib16] found similar results, with a mean failure rate of 8.9% and without any statistically significant difference in the failure rate in surgical techniques using anchors for lesion suturing, between open and arthroscopic routes.

In the traditional technique, suturing of the capsule and the glenoid labrum at the neck of the scapula is recommended. In recent studies, this has been described as a technique that provides worse results and should be avoided[@bib17]. Alternatively, suturing on the cartilage of the anterior glenoid rim has been recommended[@bib10] ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), which in our view adds difficulty to healing, since there is no open bone surface for contact with the capsule-ligament structures. Burkhart et al[@bib18] described a repair technique for these lesions in which 2 to 3 mm of the anterior glenoid rim was prepared using a curette or shaver blade to remove the cartilage, thus providing enough open surface for good healing ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

The present study had the aim of evaluating the clinical results among patients with anterior shoulder instability that was treated surgically by means of arthroscopic viewing, using bioabsorbable anchors, in accordance with the technique described by Burkhart for repairing Bankart lesions[@bib18].

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#cesec20}
=====================

Between March 2006 and October 2008, the Shoulder and Elbow Group of the Department of Orthopedics and Traumatology of the School of Medical Sciences of Santa Casa de São Paulo performed operations on 27 shoulders of 27 patients with a diagnosis of traumatic anterior shoulder instability.

Among these 27 patients evaluated, 24 (89%) were male and three (11%) were female. Their ages ranged from 17 to 49 years, with a mean of 28 years. The dominant side was affected in 21 patients (78%). The time that elapsed between the first episode of dislocation and the surgical operation ranged from one to 360 months, with a mean of 67 months. The number of previous dislocations ranged from two to 25 episodes, with a mean of seven episodes. The length of the postoperative follow-up ranged from 24 to 51 months, with a mean of 36 months. Eighteen patients (69%) were regularly practicing some type of physical activity.

We established the following as inclusion criteria: at least two episodes of traumatic anterior dislocation of the shoulder; at least 24 months of postoperative follow--up; and a surgical procedure performed under arthroscopic viewing, using the technique described previously. The exclusion criteria were: instability of non-traumatic etiology, uncontrolled epilepsy, follow-up for less than two years, previous surgery on the shoulder evaluated, bone lesion on the anterior glenoid rim greater than 20% and signs of capsule-ligament laxity.

All the patients presented signs of anterior apprehension with the shoulder at 90 degrees of abduction and external rotation in the preoperative clinical examination. Imaging examinations (radiographs, magnetic resonance or magnetic arthro-resonance) were performed to view the Bankart lesion and evaluate any significant bone deficiency at the anterior glenoid rim, which was not shown in any case.

The surgical procedure with arthroscopic viewing was performed by means of regional blockade and general anesthesia, with the patient in lateral decubitus, under traction, or in the deckchair position, depending on whether any posterior lesion of the glenoid labrum was suspected, with a need for repair. An inventory of the joint cavity was made in order to identify the anteroinferior labral lesion and diagnose any other associated lesion. Such lesions were found in 11 of our patients: two posterior capsule-ligament lesions, one intra-articular free body, six SLAP lesions (four type II, one type III and one type V), one enchondroma of the humeral head and one joint fracture at the anterior glenoid rim with a small bone fragment ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Deinsertion of the labrum at the anterior glenoid rim was completed with the aim of facilitating its mobilization. Then, 2 to 3 mm of the anterior glenoid rim was opened using a curette or shaver blade to remove the cartilage, for subsequent suturing of the lesion ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Fixation of the labrum-ligament complex of the shoulder joint was achieved using two to five bioabsorbable anchors with non-absorbable thread (mean of three anchors). Other procedures were performed in association with repairing the Bankart lesion, including the following: capsule plication (three cases, 11%), repair of a posterior labrum-ligament lesion (two cases, 8%), removal of a intra-articular free body (one case, 3%), repair of SLAP lesions (six cases, 22%), closure of the rotator gap (six cases, 22%) and tenotomy with tenodesis of the long head of the biceps (one case, 3%) ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

After the operation, the patients used a sling for six weeks, with pendular movements and passive external rotation of the arm as far as neutral. After this time, active movement was allowed, and then, three months after the operation, muscle strengthening exercises were started. The postoperative clinical assessment was done using the Rowe scale[@bib5]. To measure the degree of preoperative and postoperative range of motion, we used the method described by the American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons (AAOS)[@bib19].

To calculate confidence intervals and perform hypothesis tests for proportions, approximations for normal distribution were not used, since the samples were very small and such approximations might not have been valid. Thus, the calculations used likelihood estimates. The significance level used was 0.05, and therefore hypotheses in which the descriptive level (P-value) was less than 0.05 were rejected.

RESULTS {#cesec30}
=======

With a minimum postoperative follow-up of 24 months and a maximum of 51 months (mean of 36 months), following the Rowe criteria, the mean presented was 95 points (50--100). Twenty-five patients (93%) had an excellent result and two (7%) had a poor result; none of the patients presented good or fair results ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).

The improvement in range of motion in relation to the preoperative period was seven degrees of elevation, 10 degrees of lateral rotation and one vertebral level of medial rotation. The postoperative means for mobility were 158 degrees of elevation (120--170 degrees), 66 degrees of lateral rotation (30--80 degrees) and T8 of medial rotation (T5-T12). Twenty-three patients were satisfied with the result obtained (85%) and returned to their activities without limitations, while four patients (15%) presented some degree of limitation.

Two patients presented recurrence of the instability (cases 17 and 22): one after sports trauma and the other, who was a professional Greco-Roman wrestler, during a competition 24 months after the operation. Two patients continued to complain of shoulder pain (cases 2 and 21): one with occurrences during intense physical exercise and the other while at rest, with limitations on mobility.

DISCUSSION {#cesec40}
==========

The standard procedure for treating post-traumatic anterior shoulder instability is Bankart lesion repair, with reinsertion of the anteroinferior labrum in the anterior glenoid rim or in the neck of the scapula[@bib10]. Studies conducted more recently have rejected suturing of the lesion at the neck of the scapula and have recommended suturing at the glenoid rim, along a length of 2 to 3 mm on the anterior internal glenoid rim, in the belief that the barrier created through labral and capsular reinsertion might help to stabilize the shoulder, thereby functioning as a mechanical barrier[@bib17].

Burkhart et al[@bib18] described a technique for opening the anterior joint margin of the glenoid cavity and exposing the subchondral bone, with capsule-ligament fixation using bioabsorbable anchors in this bed, which they believed would lead to better healing of the lesion. We share this opinion, since healing over the joint cartilage could be one of the contributory reasons for recurrence of dislocations.

Recent studies have demonstrated that the results from treatment with arthroscopic viewing are comparable with those from an open approach, with the advantage of providing better postoperative comfort for the patients and the possibility of making an inventory of the joint cavity to seek diagnoses and treatments for associated lesions[@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib20], which was done frequently among our patients.

From a review of the literature, Mohtadi et al[@bib21] demonstrated a recurrence rate of 10% when anchors were used under arthroscopic viewing. Barber et al[@bib22] reported recurrence of 7% from using bioabsorbable anchors in 57 patients. From a meta-analysis, Hobby et al[@bib16] described a mean recurrence rate of 8.9%. In our setting, Godinho et al[@bib12] presented results from arthroscopic surgical treatment after two years of follow-up with a recurrence rate of 8.9%. We found a recurrence rate of 7% after two years of follow-up, which is comparable with the best rates found in the literature.

Among our patients who suffered recurrence of instability, one was a professional Greco-Roman wrestler who went back to his sport without any symptoms of instability, but then presented a new episode of traumatic dislocation during a competition, after two years of postoperative follow-up. From reviewing the literature, we noted that there was a higher recurrence rate among people practicing contact sports, like the abovementioned case, and that the rate could range from 15% to 25%[@bib23]. In the index described by Boileau, young patients practicing sports at a high level had better results when the treatment was done as open surgery[@bib24], which has led us to think again regarding indications for arthroscopic treatment among patients with this profile. The other of our patients who presented recurrence of instability suffered an episode of dislocation after one and a half years of follow-up, also with traumatic etiology.

Two patients continued to complain of pain in the operated shoulder: one case with pain during intense physical activity practice and the other with pain even at rest. These two cases are still undergoing diagnostic investigation, without coming to any conclusion so far, because they do not present any signs of instability on physical examination, or any abnormality suggestive of joint lesions on magnetic resonance imaging that would explain the pain.

There was an improvement in the range of motion in relation to the preoperative situation, albeit without statistical significance, consisting of seven degrees of elevation, 10 degrees of lateral rotation and one vertebral level of medial rotation. These findings differed from the results presented by Mazzocca et al[@bib23], who demonstrated that there was a slight decrease in lateral rotation after the operation, in contact sport players.

According to the Rowe scale, Fabbriciani et al[@bib20] obtained a mean score of 91 points for cases of instability that were treated with arthroscopic viewing, Barber et al[@bib22] found a mean of 93 points, with a range from 40 to 100 points, and Kim et al[@bib11] found that 95% of the results were satisfactory. In our setting, Godinho et al[@bib12] obtained a mean of 92 points, with a range from 25 to 100 points. In the same way, the mean result presented by our patients was 95 points, with a range from 45 to 100 points, which is comparable with the best results found in the literature, with excellent results in 93% of the cases and poor results in 7%.

CONCLUSION {#cesec50}
==========

The treatment for traumatic anterior shoulder instability using the technique of opening the anterior joint margin of the glenoid cavity (glenoid rim), to repair the Bankart lesion, provided excellent results for 93% of the patients operated.

Work performed in the Department of Orthopedics and Traumatology, School of Medical Sciences, Santa Casa de São Paulo (DOT-FCMSCSP), Fernandinho Simonsen Wing, São Paulo, SP, Brazil. Director: Prof. Dr. Osmar Avanzi.

![View through the posterior portal of the right shoulder in deckchair position. L -- Glenoid labrum A) anchor fixed in the cartilaginous rim of the glenoid cavity (arrow). B) Bankart lesion repaired over the glenoid cartilage (arrow).](gr1){#fig1}

![Opening of the anterior joint margin of the glenoid cavity (glenoid rim) using a curette. L -- Glenoid labrum. A) Opened joint margin viewed through the posterior portal (arrow). B) Opened joint margin viewed through the anterosuperior portal (arrow).](gr2){#fig2}

![After the joint margin had been opened, the Bankart lesion was fixed. L -- Glenoid labrum. A) Opened joint margin viewed through the anterosuperior portal (arrow). B) Anchor fixed within the opened joint margin, viewed through the posterior portal (arrow). C) Anchor thread passing through the capsule-ligament tissue, viewed through the posterior portal (arrow). D) Repair of the Bankart lesion on the opened joint margin, viewed through the posterior portal (arrow).](gr3){#fig3}

![Preparation of the bone bed and capsule-ligament reinsertion in the anterior glenoid rim: (A) Opening of the anterior glenoid rim. (B) Opened anterior joint margin. (C) Bankart lesion repair. (D) Axial view after repairing of the Bankart lesion, with preparation of the bone bed. (E) Without preparation of the bone bed.](gr4){#fig4}

###### 

Lesions associated with the Bankart lesion.

  Intraoperative findings                        Cases
  ---------------------------------------------- -------
  Posterior capsule-ligament lesion              2
  Intra-articular free body                      1
  SLAP lesion                                    6
  Enchondroma of the humeral head                1
  Fracturing of the anteroinferior glenoid rim   1
  **Total**                                      11

Source: Medical files of Irmandade Santa Casa de Misericórdia de São Paulo. Legend: SLAP lesion -- lesion of the superior labrum from anterior to posterior.

###### 

Procedures associated with Bankart lesion repairs.

  Procedures                                              Cases
  ------------------------------------------------------- -------
  Capsule plication                                       3
  Repair of posterior capsule-ligament lesion             2
  Removal of intra-articular free body                    1
  Repair of SLAP lesion                                   6
  Closure of rotator gap                                  6
  Tenotomy and tenodesis of the long head of the biceps   1
  **Total**                                               19

Source: Medical files of Irmandade Santa Casa de Misericórdia de São Paulo. Legend: SLAP lesion -- lesion of the superior labrum from anterior to posterior.

###### 

Patients operated using the technique of opening the anterior glenoid rim.

  Case   Sex   Age   Episodes   Preop mob    Apprehension   Postop mob   Rowe   Follow-up (months)
  ------ ----- ----- ---------- ------------ -------------- ------------ ------ --------------------
  1      M     28    10         150/60/T5    S              140/30/T8    100    51
                                                                                
  2      M     20    3          150/60/T7    S              160/60/T8    80     50
                                                                                
  3      M     33    10         140/60/T10   S              150/60/T8    100    46
                                                                                
  4      M     28    2          140/45/T5    S              140/60/T8    95     44
                                                                                
  5      M     24    20         150/60/T7    S              160/75/T8    100    44
                                                                                
  6      M     32    2          160/70/T8    S              160/75/T7    100    38
                                                                                
  7      M     36    25         150/70/T5    S              170/50/T6    100    40
                                                                                
  8      M     23    5          170/60/T5    S              170/75/T7    100    40
                                                                                
  9      M     22    10         160/70/T12   S              160/80/T6    100    40
                                                                                
  10     M     24    4          170/60/T5    S              170/80/T6    100    38
                                                                                
  11     M     26    3          150/70/T10   S              160/70/T8    100    37
                                                                                
  12     M     31    3          150/60/T10   S              170/70/T8    100    37
                                                                                
  13     M     18    2          150/60/T3    S              160/70/T5    100    24
                                                                                
  14     M     28    12         170/60/T5    S              160/70/T5    100    28
                                                                                
  15     M     38    8          170/60/T5    S              160/80/T6    100    28
                                                                                
  16     M     17    2          150/60/T5    S              150/60/T8    100    27
                                                                                
  17     M     26    9          145/50/T7    S              160/60/T7    45     49
                                                                                
  18     M     23    15         170/70/T7    S              160/40/T12   100    37
                                                                                
  19     M     30    15         160/30/T10   S              170/80/T8    100    35
                                                                                
  20     M     49    6          150/55/T10   S              130/40/T7    100    24
                                                                                
  21     M     38    8          110/20/L3    S              120/40/T8    80     24
                                                                                
  22     F     29    10         160/60/T9    S              170/80/T10   40     24
                                                                                
  23     M     45    8          160/60/T6    S              170/60/T5    100    24
                                                                                
  24     M     17    3          150/40/T7    S              160/80/T7    100    40
                                                                                
  25     F     17    3          140/40/T9    S              160/80/T7    100    36
                                                                                
  26     F     28    3          140/50/T8    S              160/80/T7    100    25
                                                                                
  27     F     22    3          160/60/T7    S              160/70/T7    100    25

Legend: M -- male; F -- female; Preop mob -- preoperative mobility; Postop mob -- postoperative mobility.

Source: Medical files of Irmandade Santa Casa de Misericórdia de São Paulo.
